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1He Likes Our President For To Tell the TruthAlumnus Pat Gasldns Says
Alumni President

To Hell With Alumni, YCWest Throws Bouquets At
Graham At Inn Luncheon Girls; Entertain Students' '

; Former Buccaneer Editor
Chief Executive of Scouts
Praises Greater University
Head For Work

OMMTTTEE SETS

(Continued from pagt ttco)
Then he called a Big Apple (re-

member this was last year) in
the most accredited college style.
And when he was tired the old
grad sat down in the comfort-
able chair again, and he called
the freshmen back around him.

"Boys," he said, "I just want
to tell you one thing before I go.
You're in the four best years
of your lives. This is just an-

other football game to you, and
another week-en- d of diversion.
And you have three years more

RULES FOR ALL
nAROLMA DANC

words himself. He considers
Bobby Mason, now with the Dur-
ham Herald, to have put out the
best Buccaneer in 1932-3- 3.

"I come back to Chapel Hill
about every three months." re-
vealed Pat. "I sell laboratory
equipment and this school is one
of my best customers. The cam-
pus hasn't changed much since I
went to Carolina, except that
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Dancers Forced
To Abide by Six
New Regulations

fill TT

Talks of Issue Administra--

tion Thought Filthy

By SAKFORD STEIN
"The purpose of a humor

magazine is to entertain the stu-

dent body. And to hell with the
alumni, the townspeople, and the
girls at the Woman's college."

The speaker was Pat Gaskins,
week-en- d visitor who was elect-

ed editor of the Buccaneer in the
spring of 1934. His regime
would probably have been no
more unusual than that of any
other editor, had not his first
issue incurred the wrath of the
administration.

ne university uance com
mittee yesterday released the
following rules for conduct at J. C. B. Ehringhaus of Raall dances given at the Univer leigh, ex-govern- or of the state,sity by any campus organiza who as president of the Univer

there's a greater interest in out-

side affairs and the fellows I
used to get potted with every
night are no longer here.

"Everyone seems so surprised
when they find out what busi-
ness I'm in. They all thought I
was a journalism major, but I
really specialized in chemistry.
Incidentally, in case anyone re

tions:
1. The conduct of all dances

sity Alumni Association will
preside over a business sessiongiven in the University shall be of the association this morning "They thought it was too

of them. Take them all in your
stride boys . . . and do some
studying too. Chapel HilPs a
wonderful place, and it's yours
just like it used to be mine. Keep
it like it is boys, so men like me
can come back for a day and see
little things like they used to be."

It was getting late and the old
grad had a wife waiting at home
with his supper. He waved good-

bye to the wide-eye- d freshmen
and waved a kiss to the girls.
Then the old grad straightened
his suit, fixed his tie, and left.

Were hoping that he comes
back to us today and we're
hoping that. he has as good a
time as he thinks we do.

completely under the control of at 11 o'clock in the Carolina inn.the University Dance commit- - filthy to continue," said Pat, "so
they suspended publication of

By BEN ROEBUCK
Dr. James E. West, chief exe-

cutive of the Boy Scouts of
America, who is in Chapel Hill
as the foremost guest of region
six's four-da- y jubilee, lauded
the University's President
Frank P. Graham yesterday.

"Dr. Graham in his under-
standing of men and his outlook
on life is certainly one of the
most outstanding men in his
field," stated the chief executive
yesterday prior to a luncheon at
Carolina inn given in his honor
by Alpha Phi Omega, national
honorary service fraternity.

"I am grateful to the Univer-
sity for having the Scouts and
leaders of region six here for the
second time; the last time I was
here was three years ago and I
hope my present stay will be as
enjoyable as the last one," con-
tinued Chief West.

Chief West has just returned
from Kansas City; he came
there after a trip to Mexico
where he inspected a 35,000 acre
expanse in the Rocky mountains
which is proposed to be made a
Boy Scout ranch.

In discussing youth move-
ments of the world Dr. West
stated that in Russia 125,000

ee.
C A I CHI 0'S TO GIVEAny organization giving a

members that "how to play con-

tract bridge" article in the June,
1934 Buc, I want to say that I
do not play bridge."

dance which in the judgment of SOCIOLOGY AWARDthe University Dance commit- -
ee is not up to University

the Buccaneer. I admit it was
a bit crude, but I never believed
it was bad as they claimed. But
Dean Bradshaw told me that
he'd rather have given each stu-
dent a year's subscription to the
'Smoke House Monthly than let
them read that June edition."

The following fall, the student

standards, shall not be allowed! Subject Will Be
Announced Soono give a dance for a period of

ime to be tixed at the discre- -
I mi i l i j iTt r

tion of the University Dance Ane locai cnaPr oi ume-committ- ee.

in conference with & sorority is offering again this

Andy Bershak makes his de-

but as a journalist in the October
issue of the Alumni Review.

Bershak is featured as a
columnist in the football specials,
and his comments in the first of
the customary weekly football
supplements of the magazine at-

tracted unusual attention.

the Facultv Committee on year an award 01 twenty-liv-e I council permitted the existence
jof a humor on themagazine

USE LINOIL
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
"Beat the Old Scratch"

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

SUTTON DRUG CO.

Dances. dollars to the undergraduate wo-

man student who writes the best3. University Dance commit
tee has the power to suspend
from all dances for a period at

paper on some subject in the
field of sociology or public ad-

ministration. The subject is to be
decided upon and will be submit

the discretion of the commit
- t gtee any student, visitor, or alum

ted to the student body as soonnus for any misconduct what
as possible.ever.youths gather annually at Mos-

cow to take part in the vast gov-

ernment program for the train
Papers are required to be4. No one showing signs Mm . ftof

to handed in by May 15 and will bedrinking will be permitted
judged by a selected group ofremain on the floor.ing of youths in various activi-

ties centered upon developing
high idealism in the younger

5. No girls willjbe allowed to "7 . ' .
cioiogy department, ine prizeleave the hall during an evening
will be awarded at commencegeneration. dance unless accompanied by a 1 hment-.- -"Twenty-seve- n thousand Boy chaperon.

Each of the 92 chapters of ChiScouts came to Washington last 6. No smoking will be allowed
Omega offers this prize every

t ion the dance floor. ft '4f i

campus, but it had to be subject-
ed to strict censorship and its
name couldn't be anything like
Buccaneer.

"They wouldn't let me call it
Pirate, or Booty, or anything
that even suggested a boat. So
we finally picked Finjan, which
is a Persian word meaning a cup
without a handle. It was as clean
as the flowers that bloom in the
spring, and the lousiest publica-
tion this school ever had."

The Finjan ran for eight is-

sues, and then it became the Buc-
caneer again. Gaskins believes
that any humor magazine that
can be absolutely cleairand still
be witty is exceptional. "The
New Yorker is one of the few.
And it takes an exceptional stu-

dent to appreciate it. Sophistica-doesn- 't

go so well at Carolina."
Pat suffered the usual troubles

of the editor, particularly in the
matter of copy. One month he
put out an issue that was a
parody of Time. In addition to
rewriting most of the stuff
turned in, he had to stay up all
night, fortified by liquid refresh-
ments, and bang out 10,000

year for the National Boy Scout
jamboree, the first of its kind.
In America we have a highly

W. O. Cooke. year. .Last year on tms campus
it was won jointly by Bea Dal--

important youth organization ton and Virginia Smith; both of
whom are sociology students.which embodies 1,267,000 youths BIRTHDAYS

and leaders, the Boy Scouts of The contest, however, is not
limited to sociology majors.America," pointed out the chief TODAY

(Please call by the ticket office
of the Carolina theater for a com-

plimentary pass.)

executive.
Commemorative StampDr. West, born in 1876, be-

came the chief executive back in
1911 because of his work under

MILK
THE PASSWORD

TO HEALTH
2,000 Boy Scouts at the Boy Scout Convention
at Chapel Hill know this password! These
healthy boys in uniform will consume, during
the week-en- d, approximately 14,000 8-ou- nce

bottles of Grade A, PET DAIRY MILK. Rich,
creamy, laboratory-controlle- d, pasteurized,
PET DAIRY MILK is YOUR password to
Health ....

PET DAIRY PRODUCTS
Durham, N. C.

New three-ce- nt stamps com
memorating the three hundredth
anniversary of the landing ofPresident Theodore Roosevelt in

the interest of dependent chil-

dren. He at first declined the
the Swedes and Finns are now
on sale. The stamps are reddish
purple and bear a picture of theoffice but later accepted it for

Sam Davis.
Penelope Donavan.
J. W. Kennedy. --

J.
W. S. F. Leifer.
R. C. Mann.
R. G. Murchison, Jr.
Nancy Sitterson.
W. C. White.
G. T. Willis.

six months' trial period which landing of the settlers and the
never expired. dates 1638-193- 8.

The chief executive attributes
his success in rounding out
wide program of boys' work to
his persistence in carrying out a
project for which was one of his Grid Star

On Screengreat ambitions. His "most in-

spiring job in the world" and the (Continued from Page Six)
peek through the glasses. Yep, itfeeling of optimism it has con-

veyed upon him has helped him was Bill Moore.
overcome the physical handicaps So. after the game Moore was
he had when he entered upon approached in the dressing room

FLOWERS FOR THE GAME AND FOR THE

GRAIL DANCE AFTER THE GAME.

FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS MADE INTO THE

MOST ATTRACTIVE BOQUETS AND

CORSAGES.

the work. (by the casting director, not
Miss Shearer) and in no time atDr. West has given his per-

sonal support to a reading pro all signed to a contract.
gram for the youth of America Already Moore has appeared
He is the editor of the popular in several pictures, and he occu
Boy Scout magazine. pies a feature role in the coming

epic Saturday. When the Tulane 'game is over, and for thirty
cents, you can be the guests of

See Mr. Smith co Thames Clothing StoreMr. E.Carrington Smith and see

for yourself the handsome pro
file of a Carolina product. .

Tnr.identallv. versatile M r.

A BARGAIN
New 1937 Model

ZENITH
RADIOS

Reduced From
$49 to $35
$35 to $25

Electric Construction
Co.

108 N. Columbia St.

Moore has severed his connec

tion with the Los Angeles foot-

ballers, and in between movies
he now plays with the world
champion Washington Redskins. FJLOMSTSJLJEBOY

110 W. MAIN ST.

Durham
WELCOME ALUMNI

After You See Carolina Push Over Tulane
Drive in and Let Pure Oil Gas Push

You Home.

PURE OIL SERVICE STATION
BEN STROWD, Proprietor

PHONE L-9- 65PHONE L-9- 65


